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County Committee Meeting.

The Republican County Committee of
Forest County will meet in the rooms of
Republican hemlqimrteri", Tionesta, Sat-

urday afternoon, April 5, 1903, at 2

o'clock. A full attendance of the mem-
bers is desired.

Wm, O. Morrow,
Chairman.

And now Mr. Cleveland says be never
intended to go west of Saint Louis. The
Bryanites' nightmare was but a dream.

As A diplomat Secretary Hay is always
slightly ahead of public opinion, but is
time rolls on his policy invariably turns
out to have been riht.

Tiik Mayor of Helena has asked the
President to open the baseball season In
Montana and it is not improbable the In-

vitation will be accepted.

The height of cruelty is displayed by a
western Democratic editor who invariably
refers to the Democratic leader in the
Senate as "Senator O'Gorman."

The appeal is not special, and yet we
should like to say that the man, woman
or child who will invent a cure for in-

somnia won't lack either fame or fortune
says the Philadelphia Inquirer.

Prksidknt Rooskv kit's popularity in
the west is assured. His long "swing
round the circle" will, however, material-
ly benefithispartyandwill.it is hoped,
be the means of healing some local sores.

It Is stated that Senator Morgan will
espouse the good roads movement si the
next Congress. If he devotes the same
energy to that as be did to tbeNicaraguan
canal route he may accomplish wonders
and leave behind him a monument to his
labors in the Senate.

Senator Warren, of Wyoming, says
that the cattlemen of his section are now
getting from $50 to fOO per head for steers
whereas tbey had to accept from $20 to $35
per bead under the Wilson tariff bill.
Needless to say they see no occasion for
revising the Dingley bill.

According to many prominent Demo-
cratic statesmen. William Jennings Bryan
will continue to exercise his influence in
Democratic councils. We do not doubt
it but in view of that fact the people will
protost against "Democratic councils" be-

coming the councils of the nation.

Whether the newspaper gag-la- w ap-

plies to weekly papers or not some seem
to think it does not-- it is a vicious piece
of legislation, and danger-
ous to public interest. Veto It, Governor
Pennypacker, and preserve the great
luster of your splendid administration.

At the close of business Saturday the
gold reserve in the United States treasury
amounted to $640,755,873. This is the
highest mark the reserve supply of this
or any other country has ever reached.
Based on the estimated population, it
represents nearly $8 for each person. On
April J the money in circulation was
$2,351,757,013, a gain of nearly $100,000,000
since January 1.

Now that we have a law in Pennsyl-
vania prohibiting the sale of cigarettes to
any person under 21 years old, the ques-
tion naturally arises why a person above
that age should be granted a special
privilege. Blizzard.

Heap of sense to that question. It is
eminently proper to restrict the use of
cigarettes, but the age limit should be
raised to 81 instead of 21.

Tuerb is no real rest for the man ot af-

fairs. With the invention of wireless
telegraph the "absolute rest from business
worries" formerly obtainable on an ocean
voyage has been rendered impossible.
The President will spend two weeks in
the heart of the Yellowstone Park, but he
will be in constant communication by
special wire with the White House. Th
sigh for "a lodge in some vast wilder-
ness" has lost it meaning.

Gon bless our President and keep him
sare from all harm and care while on his
journey of recreation. If more of our
chief magistrates had taken such outings
and torn themselves away Irom the
turmoil of executive worries, we might

y have more living
There is not a person in this great land
worthy the name of citizen but that be-

lieves Theodore Roosevelt to be an honest
man having the greatest welfare of his
leople at heart, and none will begrudge
biin all tho plcaiure he may be able to
gain from his journey through the great
wost.

I r is thought that the United States will
employ about thirty thousand men in
digging the Panama canal. Many or these
will be Jamaica negroes who are used to
the climate, and some will be taken from
the Southern Sta'es and from Mexico,
but It is probable that, owing to the tem-
perature and disease prevailing there,
many laborers from China and Japan will
have to be secured. Like all great en
giueering feats, the work will cost a good
many lives, but perhaps the added
strength for military ojieralions we chall
gain by it will prevent a war or two and
thus balance, tho account.

The bill fixing tho minimum wages of
school teachers in this State at $35 per
month has been signed by the (ioveruor
and is now the law. It is to be hoped the
new law will accomplish the main object
for which it was pased, i. r., raise the
standard ot teachers throughout the State.
Without this rvMilt it will bo a failure.

Railroad It n mors.

The following special from Canisteo, N.
Y., is of interest to this section, in con-

nection with a report that the P. A W,

road, which runs through the eastern por
tion of this county, is to be made
standard gauge road:

There is movement in railroad circles
which has considerable (bat is of interest
to the New York A Pennsylvania Rail
road and whileofllcials connected w.th the
roads said to Le in the scheme are not in
dined to talk about the matter, enough
has leaked out to show that there is a
movement of considerable interest on
foot. On Sunday last the general mana
ger's car of the Baltimore A Ohio Rail-
road was taken over the New York A
Pennsylvania line, returning to this place
in the afternoon. It was given out that
the ofticiuls were out scouting on a
pleasure trip and that the presence of the
car had no significance w balever.- - In the
party were Comptroller H. D. Bulkley,
General ManagrrG. L. Potter, J. L. Kerk,
audi'or of subsidiary lines, and M. C.
Beyers, assistant engineer of mainten
ance of way, and others, all of the Balti
more A Ohio. Of the New York A Penn
sylvania ollicials accompanying the party
were Receiver G. R. Brown, Benton
McConnell and Thvo. Cobb, who are
stockholders of the road.

A couple of weeksagoa prominent rail
road ollk'ial went over the New York A
Pennsylvania at the suggestion of Gen
eral Manager Brown and as a result of
that trip occurred the visit of the other
ollicials on Sunday last. While General
Manager Brown will have nothing to say
about the matter, it is learned that theie
has been a move quietly conducted for
some time past which has In view the ac
quisition of the New York A Pennsyl
vania by the Baltimore Ohio. The
acquisition ot this p'operty would mean
a link in the extension of the Baltimore
& Ohio to the north and would result in
making another opening for the immense
coal fields of the Baltimore A Ohio, and a
connection with the Erie for east and west
freight. The Baltimore A Ohio owns the
Pittsburg A Western, which runs to a
point not far from Ormsby or within 30
miles of the southern terminus of the
New York A Pennsylvania at Cores. The
upper portion of the Pittsburg A Western
is narrow gauge at presnntand the scheme
is said to contemplate the making of that
portion of the Pittsburg A Western a
standard gauge and the building of the
Intervening thirty odd miles to Ceres to
connect with the present New York A
Pennsylvania. The grade from Cerps to
Ormsby is easy and there are no engineer-
ing difficulties in the way. Bv the con-

summation of this scheme a direct road
would be obtained to Pittsburg and an
outlet would not only be furnished for
the rich coal fields of the Baltimore A
Ohio, but also for one of the finest farm-
ing sections in southern New York and
northern Pennsylvania.

Deafness Cannot Re Cnred
by local applications, as tbey cannot
reach the diseased portion of the ear.
There is only one way to cure deafness,
and that is by constitutional remedies.
Deafness is caused by an inflamed con-
dition of th mucous lining of the Eu-
stachian Tube. When this tube gets in-

flamed you have a rumbling sound or
imperfect hearing, and when it is entire-
ly closed deaiuess is the result, and un-
less the inflamation can be taken out and
this fube restored to Its normal condition
hearing will be destroyed forever; nine
cases out of ten are caused by catarrh,
which is nothing but an inflamed condi-
tion of the mucous surfaces.

We will give One Hundred Dollars for
any case of Deafness (caused by catarrh)
that cannot be cured by Hall's Catarrh
Cure. Send for circulars, free.

F. J. CHENEY A CO., Toledo, O.
Sold by Druggists, 75.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

He who gives wisely is better than he
who gives much.

When the Nerves
Are Shattered.

When the nerves are shattered one can
not think, work, eat, sleep or accomplish
anything.

It's a case of force all the time a con
tinued effort to keep going no lile no
energy no ambition upset a, anything

nervous headaches crying spel is fits
of depression and utter despondency. Dr.
A. W. Chase's Nerve Pills cure this con-

dition to stay cured by rebuilding the
nerve centers and resnpplying what is
lacking the active principle of life
Nerve Forco.

Mr. Wlliam Kilmer, of Mercer. Pa.
says: "Some time ago I had an attack of
nervous prostration recently I began to
feel unsettled, nervous, restless and

1 was told of Dr. A. W. Chase's
Nerve Pills and can say that they stop-
ped all further trouble. Since using
them I feel settled, nerves steady,
strength good and generally well. I can
consequently recommend the inedknne.

I'or further information call at J. C.
Dunn's drug store. Tionesta, Pa. 60c a
box at dealeis, or Dr. A. W. Chase Med-
icine Co., Buffalo, N. Y. See that uor-tra- it

and signature or A. W. Chase, M.D.,
are on every package.

SEVERE ATTACK OF tiRIP.
t'nred by one Itotllr of ( bniiibcrlnin'a Cough

Keinrdr.
"When I had an attack of the grip last

winter (the second one) I aclually cured
myself with one bottle of Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy," says Frank W. Perry,
Editor of the Enterprise, Shortsville, N.
Y. "This in the honest .ruth. I at times
kept from coughing myself to pieces by
taking a teaspoonful of this remedy, and
when the coughing spell would come on
at night I would take a dose and it would
pass off and I would go lo sleep perlectly
tree from cough and its accompanying
pains. To say that the remody acted as a
most agreeable surprise is putting it
mildly. I had no idea that it would or
could knock out the grip, simply because
I had never tried it for such a purpose,
but it diil. and it seemed with the second
attack of coughing the remedy caused it
to not only be of less duration, hut the
pains were far less severe, and I bail not
used the conteuts of one bottle before Mr.
Grip had bid me adieu." For sale by
Dr. Dunn, Tionesta, W. O. Wilkins, West
Hickory.

The best physic : Chamlwrlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets. Easy to
take; pleasant in effect. For sale by Dr.
Dunn, Tionesta, W. G. Wilkins, West
Hickory.

KKATTI.K, rOKTI.AM), AMiKI.Est
are easily reached by Allen's special par-
ties. Write H. V. Allen, C. P. A T. A.
Nickol Plato road, Erie, Pa. A6-a2-

Cream of Iho 'ews.

Good fortune is the chum of industry
The Strootman and Richardson Shoes

have a record. Hopkins sells them. It
Indolence nevertires of I'oing nothing
Dr. Hess' stock food at Dunu's drug

store. It
A fool iy wise after a pattern of Irs

own.
Don't think about the cost of a good

paint; think what it will do. Use Law
rence, sold by Dr. J. C. Dunn.

A man's merit Isn't always up to his
reputation.

New Ready-to-Wea- r Clothing for
men, boys and children just received.
Hopk In's Store. It

A good man Isn't necesarily a desira
ble neighbor.

The freshest and best groceries, con-

fectionery, cakes, bread, etc., are always
to be found at the White Star Gro
cery. It

The troubles we most regret are oft but
the shadows tailing before great blessings
on their way to meet us.

Lawrence Paint not only preserves
but beautifies your house. Sold by Dr.
J. C. Dunn.

The caluminator always prefers to
justify his sin rather than correct his
error.

International stock food at Dunn's
drugstore. It

One bad example can undermine the
effect ot several years of good preaching.

Kitchen Queen bread and cakes are
the finest to be had. The White Star
Grocery keeps well stocked up in these
goods and they are always fresh. It

Man's inhumanity to man Isn't to be
compared with woman's inhumanity to
woman.

You're always right whn you write
on the stationery bought at Dunn's drug
store. It

If women had the making of the
country's laws they would limit the
number of lodge meetings.

Both the International and Dr. Hess'
stock food are sold at Dunn's drug store.
Packages from 50 cents up. They are the
stock teeds. Try some. It

In the language of a
investor, there is nothing so uncertain as

sure thing.
A nice new lino of street hats at

Joyce's Milliuery, and early in the sea
son is the time to make your selection,
because the wholesalers frequently sell
out the most desirab'e shapes. It

Pity the man who is unable to dis
tinguish between his friends and his ene
tuies.

You don't paint every day; tbal'a why
you want a good paint. Lawrence is
really the best. Sold by Dr. J. C. Dunu.

Just as the average man Is about to get
a strangle hold on fame his pipe goes
out.

The best place for nice stationery is
at Dunn's drug store. The variety is
large and quality superior, it

All the uso some folks are is to tell
us how much bet'er things were 50 years
ago.

Pure well settled aged linseed oil is
used In making the Lawrence Paint,
Sold by Dr. J. C. Dunn.

A charitable man is one who finds
good excuses for people he doesn't like.

Keep in mind the fact that at Dunn's
drug store you can see the finest stock of
wall paper in Tionesta. All new pat
terns, and all the different grades. it

Some people find it easier to please
others than to please themselves.

PROFITABLE FARMING.
How attained? Good Land, well lo

cated, well stocked, well tilled ordinarily
brings success. But the Tilling is the
Important thing to look to. Plow good
wim uooa flows that turn the furrow
iust right for the tools that follow alter.
"Le Roy Plows" are the Plows
tnai are -- easy lor man ami beast." and
do all that plows can be made to do, that
are onui uv men wno Know how good
plows should be built. Plows and Extras
alway oil hand at Lanson Bros., Tionesta,
ra.

Notice to .Stockholders.

The annual meeting ot the stockhold-
ers of the Ticnesta Gas Company will be
held at the office of the company on Mon
day, April 20, 1903, at 2:00 p. m.

2t A. B. Kelly, Secretary,

'CIOIVESXA MAHKKT8
CORRECTED EVERY TCE8DAY, BY

RELIABLE DEALERS.
Flour $ sack 1.00 1.2.5
Corn meal. feed. 13 100 tl 1.2(1
Corn meal, family, 100 tb. 1.50
Chop feed, pure grain. 1.25
Oats .48
Corn, shelled .70
Buckwheat Hour, tb .03
Beans bushel 3.00
Ham, sugar cured .15
Bacon, sugar cured .15
Shoulders .10
Salt Pork, 13 lb .14
Whitefishlft kit 70
Sugar 5.0HSyrup STtCa) .50
N. O. Molasses ,35' .50
Coffee, Uoast Rio 12JI5
Coffee, blended Java .. .20
Tea .35 .50
Butter .:
Kice 0o(.0H
Eggs, fresh .uu.15
Salttf barrel J.25
Lard .15
Potatoes, Tfr bushel, .75
Potatoes, Sweet $ lt .2
Lime Tfr barrel 901.0()
Nails keg 2.75

Economy in Travel.
A double berth in a tourUl sleeper,

Chicago to Ban Francisco, costs only

$6. The service via the Chicago,

Milwaukee & St. Paul aod Union
Pacific line ia comfortable aod satis-

factory.

$33 for a ticket, Chicago to Cali-

fornia, every day till June 15, 1003.
Through tourist sleeper to Sao

FrajcUco leaves Chicago at 10:25 p.
ra. daily. Folder on reques'.

John II. Pott, District Passenger
Agent, Ilontn D, Park Building,
Pittsburg, Pa. 5 2t

Who can thinsWanted-- An Idea of tonia simple
Piv'ect yimr Mmm; thT may bring you

P.u-n- t AlioBy, Waahlnirum, 1. I'., for thrlr SI .' prlw un
ut of Iwu liuuilrwl luTDUllOUl wauUsJ.

IT'S ALL IN THE GUT
Do you want to wear readv-mad- rf

clothes, cut 'itb an axe and sewed up in
a fib by sweat-shop- f

Do von want to go to a "tailoring agent"
and have him send a lock of your hair
and the color of your birthmark off some
where you don't know where and take
what you get like the grab-ba- g game
at the churoh lair?

Or do yon want new nprina-ni- l

of rloihru made rxprrly
I'nr yourself.

Your measures taken correctlv, your
garments cut in the very latest style, and
well-mad- e from first to last made right
here at home, where you can have them
tried on before they are finished, so that
you know that they are go 11 2 to fit you
and please yon? If you want this kind
of tailoring come to me.

I guarantee you much better satisfac
tion than you can get in ready-mad- e

clothes or in the tailor's agent guess
work stuff and niv prices are not high,
either.

Come In nnd see my nprlna
nnd miminer anilities. I hnve
m stock of over lour hundred
Mylrm aonio vrry hmnliwiiir
pmirrnx, and yon will be
oiiriirUril when yon Irarn just
how low my prirra really are.

DICK1"'THE TAILOR.

BE DRESSY

For a generation America'! finest

White and Fancy Waistcoats for

men have borne this famous trade

mark

ALFRED BENJAMIN SCO.,
Makers, New York.

In style, cloth, fit, tailoring, durabili

ty, no other waistcoats bave ever ap
proacbed them.

JJuck, l ique, Madras, Ihe price
is right. No other More but ours sells

them.

THE McCUEN CO.
2b AND 29 SENECA ST. ,

OIL CITY, PA.

Bank Statemnot.

No. 503H.

fJ EPORT OF THE CONDITION OFit THE FOREST COUNTY NATION
A I. BANK AT TIONESTA, in the State
of Pennsylvania, at tho closo of business
April II, 1!K)3.

RESOURCES:
Loans and discounts $191,587 84
Overdrafts, secured and un-

secured 083 33
U. S. Bonds to secure circula

tion 50,000 00
Premiums on U. S. Bonds 6,012 SO

Stocks, securities, 1 le 41,000 00
uauKing-nouse- , lurniture. and

fixtures 14,780 08
uue irom approved reserve

agents 104,98!) 07
Checks and other cash items ... 1,007 95
Notes or other National Banks.. 1,9'0 00

fractional paper currency,
nickels, and cents 216 91

Lawnu money reserve in bank,
viz:

Specie f 1.1,520 80
legal teivler notes... 3.500 00 17,020 80
nenemption ninu witu u. n.

Treas'r(5perct.of circulation) 2,500 00

1114,050 48
LIABILITIES:

Capital stock paid in 850,000 00
Surplus fund 1,118 50
Undivided profits,lessexponses

and taxes paid 5,280 48
National bank notes outstand-

ing 50,000 00
Dividend unpaid 9 00
Individual deposits subject to

check 145,674 28
Demand certificates of deposit... 212 76
Time certificates ol deposit 159,801 40

$134,0.56 48
State of Pennsylvania, County or Forest,

as:
I, A. B. Kelly, cashier of the above

named bank, do solemnly swear that the
above statement is true to the best of my
Knowledge ana nener.

A. B.KELLY, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this

1 lib day of April., 1!K3.
C. M. Apnkr, Notary Public.

Correct Attest:
T. F. Ritchkv,
O. W. Roiiinson.
J. T. Dalk,

Directors.

$50, California and
Back.

From Chicago to Sao Francisco or

Los Angeles and return.
May 12 to 18, 11103.

Splendid service via the Chicago,

Milwaukee & St. Paul aod Uoion

Pacific line.

Three trains every day Chicago to

San Francisco. All mesh served in

dining cars.

Fold r sent on request.
John U Pott, District Passenger

Agent, Room D, Park Building,
Pittsburg, Pa. 4-- 2t

HOW atiout your stock or Stationery?
it up then, call and sco us.

Some

Shirt
Waists

50c
$1.00
$1.35
$1.50

In Window This Week.
Also proper styles of

ionsirs. .
50c
$1.00.

ROBINSON.
License Applications.

Notice is hereby given that the follow
ing applications tor license have been
filed in inv oflie.e and will be presented
April 21, lWt, at tho Court of Ouarler
Sessions ot Forext County. Pa:

1. J. J. Ion nir. Marien House. Marien- -
ville, Pa.

.'. w. v. Buhl. Keystone House. Mar- -
ienville, Pa,

3 Charles N. I ulton. American House.
Pigeon, Pa.

4 CP. Weaver, Hotel Weaver. Tio
nesta, Pa.

5. (. E. and M. L. Central
House, Tionesta, Pa.

6. L. E. llrauch. Central House, Clar- -
initlon, Pa.,

7. J. F. N alker. Diagonal House, By- -
romtown, Pa.

8. J. F. Dechant and J. M. Borchert,
Forest House, Marlenvllle, Pa.

Certified from tho Record.
J. CUEIST, Clerk.

March 27, 1003.

PRACTICAL

BOILER MAKER.
Ilepairs ISoilci'H, SHIN,

Tanks, Agitator. lluj.H
mill Sells St'coiul - limul
Hollers VAv.

Wire or letter orders promptly at-

tended to. End oftisper.sion Bridge,
Third ward. Oil. CITY,

Pennsylvania
ItVlLllOAU.

BUFFALO AND ALLEGHENY VAL-
LEY DIVISION.

Takinit etrect. January lt, 1903.
No. 30 Butl'alo Express, daily

except Sunday 11:25a. in
No. 32 Oil City and Piitsburn

Exr ress.daily.except Sunday ..7:30 p.m.

For HiuKory, iiuioute, Warren, KI117.ua,
Bradford, Olean and the East:
No. 31 Olean Kxpross, daily

ex"ept Sunday 8:55 a. m.
No. 3:1 Pittsburg Express,

daily except Sunday 4:39 p. m.

For Time Tables and additional infor-
mation consult Ticket Agent.
W. V. ATTERBUKY, J. h. WOOD.
General Mannger. Oen'l Passenger Agt.

EVERY

Calics,
Muslins,

Our past year has

IS

CfiLL US Ofl

THE UNFOLDING OF THE LILLY
is not a more interesting sight than tho opening of our stock of new things in

EASTER. DRESS. FABRICS, DRY.GCODS, ETC.

The store has taken on all the colors of the flowers, the leaves
and skies of spring. Benuty crowd beauty on every hand,
while quality sits triumphant over all. It is impossible here
to give anything like a fair description cf the variety, beauty
and values of these. The store is well worth a visit.

SEE OUR LINE OF WHITE GOODS.

HEATH k FEIT,
Up-to-Da- to Dealers in

AO.
A. Watnk Cook, A. B.

President.

FOREST COUNTY

TIONESTA.

CAPITAL STOCK,

A. Wayne Cook, Q. W.
N. P. Wheeler, T. F. Rit4-hey- .

Kobinson, Hmearbaugh,
J. Dale, II. Kelly.

Collections remittedfor on day of pr.yment at low We promise our custom
all the benotits consistent with conservative b king. Interest pld on timo

deposit. Your patronage respectfully solicited.

Buists I

Garden Seeds
are grown by us from

Selected Seed Stock
and nro tho durst that cau be pro-
duced. They ro

Best Socds for Private
Gardens or Market (iardeners
Whero purity nnd iinll(y h of so
much importance.

He nil lor llul.l'a Gnrtlrn Gulilo
for Hull. impiu'eK. It In nlniilvaciitaloRiio, Imt full ordi-mriilit- imil
Important Inlormutton on nanlcn-lntr- ,

Ini'ltulliiK calendar of monthly
operations. Larue puri'liuxera 'f
smals should nlno Bond fur our
Whfilr.aln Mnrkrt (inrilrnrra
Price I.t.t. llutll uro mulled free

fJTW ilrllver all Gardrn
Brcila rlltirr hy riprr.a at your
door or hy freight at your sta-
tion.. C'liargci prepaid.

ROBERT BUIST COMPANY
SEED WAREHOUSES 6

4 and 6 South Front St., Philadelphia.
Flrtt (tiHir brlmeMarktt Street,

I"!" n A SO TO AnVKItTISRii r--M o ls TIHS I'Apioit j

THUG
in the stock of

Ladies Summer Goods.
Ginghams, Cheviots,
Outing Flannels, Sheetings
Trimmings, Etc., Etc.

and Best Dry Goods in
our Best

THE

Tionesta Cash

a
Tablets.

boxes sold in past months. ThlS

ItOSS.

Kklly. Wit, Smkakiiauoii,
Cashier. Vice Proslden

NATIONAL

$50,000.

DIRECTORS

Wm.
T. J.

ratos.
ers

tho

not

SIIH&TIHTI

Dry

TO Tako F.lTuct July 1st, l!K)2.

SOU I'll Kaitern Time j NOH I'll
2 4 I .Station I 1

a. in. iiiil.eave Arrive p.m
l Shemeld t 4.r

lit on 3" Barnes I 10
in 'Jn 50 Henry's Mill ItO
10 40 OS llluo Jay 2 UO
11 IHI l.r Hastings 1.1

II !5 1 Wellers 2 00
' Minister 55

11 fif-- 40 Porkey I 50
12 Ifti'i M May horn 1 5

12 3,V1 IHI lluck Mills 1 2A
12 4.) 10 Kellettvilln 1 15

" Newtown M ills
4n Hofs Kim
00 Nebraska

p. 111. m Arrive Leave p.m

T. D. COLLINS, Phkmipknt.

Cures Kheumalism, Neuralgia, Injuries
Sore Peet, Lame and Aching Hack.

Skin Diseases. Pains and Sprains.

WANO
WANO ELECTRIC OIL. 25c. IT

IEW

Percales,
Linings,

Eastern Market.
still asniro to n hot.

'

THESE

Store.

m iwoua;

ft & on cverv"
box. 25c

Back NumiWs ,

xNo Picked-ove- r Patterns.
Only the Choice Patterns one of the

Houses the

tcr and aim to give you the best service, best goods, best
and our best endeavors to make you feel that we desire a share
of your patronage and we cordially invite every lady in our vi-
cinity to to call and inspect our Spring and don't forget
Ave also sell Clothing, Furnishings and Shoes, for Mm,.

been and wo

KEY TO

and Children, Groceries, Chinaware, Lamns. Notions Ti-nnir- u

Bags, Carpets, Oil Cloth, &c.

CASH HNLY

'ftfOfli:, - - - WHITE US Yoim annr

To Cure Cold in One
Tdce JUQXailVC Dromo IJinmC
Seven Minion 12 Signature,

awaian

DANK,
PENNSYLVANIA.

ItAILUAV.
TIME TABLE

TRY

PRICES.

Dav
Saft&yr

No

from Larest

prices,

Goods
Wnmon


